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Assistance to Chad

4. In paragraph lO of the same resolution' the Secre tary-General was reguested:

+ A/37/rs0.

82-2II01 0323n (E)

I. INTRODUCT ION

1. rn its resolu LIon 35/2Io of 1? December 1981 on assistance to chad' the

ceneral Assenbly recalleJ its earlier resolutions in lthich, -gg!:IlL!e ' it had

appealed to the lnternuiio.,.r conununity to help chad rneet the urgent hu$anltarian

needs of the Population affected by the civil }'ar and to assist tbe country in the

recoistr uctfo-n, rehabilitation and developnent of its economy'

2. The General Assembly noted t}|at soIIE donors had provided emergency

bunanitarian assistance io'-chad, but regretted that many of the needs listed in tl)e

report of tbe secre tary-General (A/36/26L't had still to be net' with regard to the

countryts reconstruction, rehabilitation and -develoltnent 
needs' tbe Assenbly

appealed to lllenber 
"a.a.", 

specialized agencies and other bodies of the united

Nations system' trra lrrt., i-'tlionar rinancial and econonic institutions to provide

generous assistance to neet the needs descr ibed in the report of the United Nations

missionthatvisitedcnaa-rrorn26octoberto6NovenberLgsl(^/36/739,annex).

3.lfhesecretary-Generalr'asreguestedinparagraph5oftheresolutionto
organize a pletlging "oni.,.n"" 

at'Nairobi in the first half of l4arch 1982 in close

co-operation with the otgtni"ttion of African unity (oeu) and the Government of

Chad, to heIP chad carry out its reconstruction programme '
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(a) To organize an international progr amme of financial, technical andnaterial assistance for Chad so as to enable it to neet its short-tern andlong-terrn reconstr uct ion, rehab it itation and developnent needs i

, (bl. 
_To have the report of t}re revien mission to Chaal dlsseminated as $ideLyas poss ibte;

(c) Tro contact the ciovernment of chad with a view to t},e urgent appotntrnentof a resident co-ordinator who would also be his special representative forreconstruction, rehabilitation' deverotrnent and energency retief op€rations in chad,

(d) To ensure that appropriate financial and budgetary arrangements were nadefor the establishment of an effectrve internationar prograrune of assistance forChad and for mobilizing that assistancei

(e) To keep the situation in chad under review and to report to the Econonic
and Social Council at its second regular session of I98Z and to tbe GeneralAssenbly at its th irty-seventh 

""".ion "n cr, e 
- i^pre.entation of the resorution.

II. ORGAN TZAT TON OF A PLEDG ING @NFERENCE

5' The situation in chad has not yet enabled tbe secr etary-Generar to convene tbeInternational conference on Assistance to chad in response lo paragraph 5 ofresolution 36/2LO.

6' Arthough ttr e Generar Assembly had reguested the secretary-cenerar- to organizethe conference at l'blrobi in the first barf of lrarch r9g2, it transpired that rtwould not be possibre to conplete preparations for the conference wi.th in the tineallorred because of unsettled pofitlcai conditions within tle country and anunavoidable delay in the preparation by the covernment of the necessarydocunentation. rn consurtation with the chairnan of oAU and with the covernnent ofChad it nas decided to postpone the Conference untff 15 Aprll 19g2.

7: Unfortunately, the political situatlon witbin tbe country did not improve andthere were reports of renewed fightinq. FolloHing representacions by donors, andafter consurtation rrith tl,e chairrnan of oau ana tbe Government of ch;al. it wasagreed that the Conference should be further postponed until L5 \Tune 1982.

9. By the beginning of ,June the sltuation in Chad had changed dranaticalty. TheForces-arm6es du Nord (FAN), under the leadersbip of Mr. Irissene Habr6, advancedand selzed control of the capital on 7 June. Tbe head of t_he TransitionalGovernnent of l'ratlonal trn ity (cuNT), ur. coukouni oleddei, fled the country. AProvisional state council has since been established b,y Mr. Hissene aabrd lo carryon tbe a&n in istration.
9' As tbese condltions diar not seem conducive to the holdling of the conference,the secre tary-General, after further consultations nith the chairman of oAU and atthe reguest of several donors, decided that the conference shourd aqain be
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postponed untll tlte political situatlon in chad had returned to nornal and a

favourable ctimate for develotrment had been created' For tbese reasons it was

agreed that the conference shiuld be postponed until later in the year'

10. Preparatory arrangements for the conference are already in hand-and remaln

unaffected oy tn" po.tporratait- Docunentation has ueen printea and tlistr ibuted

and' at ttr e reguest of the Gover nrnent of chad, invitations have been addressed to
60 lbrser states and 50 international organizations and financial institutions'
Conference facilitj.es have been provisionally reserved at tbe Xenyatta

International conference centre at lJairobi'

III. INIERNATIONAI, PROGRFI4ME OF A.SS ISTA}ICE

11. Although the continued unsettled situation in chad bas deterred prospective
donor s frorn provitling assistance for reconstruction and developrent' steps have

been taken to initiate the organlzation of an internatlonat prograrune of assistance
and to alert tlr e internationai conrnun ity to the countryrs urgent needs'

12. The rePort of the lhiteal llations interagency mission which visite.d chad fron
26 october to 6 Novernber fgSl lA/ 36/779 ' annex) has been sent to all l4ember staEes'

international financiat institutions, and specialized agencies and otber
organizations of the lrn ited lihtions system.

13.InadalitiontothereportofthetnitedNationsnission,acornprehensive
t\ro-volume docunent has been prepared by the c'overnment' v'iti the assistance of the

Unitetl Nations DeveloPment ProgralulE (UNDP), una-t'""-uti" sent to all those invited
to attend the Conference. The document. r{'h ich has been Printed in English an'l

French, contains tletailed infornation on the country's economic condition and is
supporiea by project documents on prlority needs in each sector'

Energency relief Progranune

L4. the lnternal srtuation in Chad has not interrupted lhe energency assistance
prograrme set up by the ubited tilations to help tle Government cope r'ti th the

louitry's urgenl trrlnanitarian needs. Arrangemenls were nade to convene an

international reeting on emergency assistance to chad at the Palais des Nations'
Geneva, on 5 and 6 April 1982, at whicb 37 countries' 9 organizations of the ttnited
l€tions system and 15 intergovernmental and non-governnental organizations were

represented.

15. Introductory statements were nade by the chadian Minister for Planning and

Reconstruction, the under-secre tary-General for special Political Questions' tle
Assistant se cretary-General for Political Mfairs of oAU and the United Nations

Resident co-ordinator in chad. The Dlrector of the office of tt|e united Natlons
Disaster Relief co{rtlinator (IrNDRo) introtluced the energency programme t which

consisted of separate but co-ordi.nated comPonents for food aid' ledicines and

medical supplies, educational material and transport reguir ernents ' The total value

of the progranne anounted to $lts 6.8 nillion' s'everal participants announced their
contr ibutions to the Programne.
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16' At the conclusion of the neeting, the chairman announced that three of thefive conponents of the etnergency programE, nanely, seeds, nedicines and nedicalsupplies, and educationat nnterial hid been a],nost covered. Substantial
contributions were also made towards the emergency needs for food and transport. rE
r'ras also stated tbat, apart fron tbe emergency progrartue. internaLional assitance
!9 chad, as reported to UNDRO betireen Noverber lggr and March 1982, had anounted to$us 90 nill ion,

IV. APPO IN I!,IEIIT OP A RESIDENT O{RDINAIIOR

r7- A Resident co-ordinator for thited l,btions activities in chad has beenappointed and has taken up his duties. In addition to his substantive
respons ibil i tes r the Resident Co-ordinator has been designated as tbesecretary-Generalrs speciar Representative for Reconstruction, Rehabilitation,
Deveropmen t and &nergency Rerref operations in chad. uNDRo has been designaced bythe se cretary-Gener al to co'ordinate efforts at tbe international level with regardto the nobllization of ass istance for emergency rellef operation.

I8'- rbtlo$inq the change in Governnent, ttn ited llations organizations have resumedtheir activities in Chad in those areas where conditions pernit.

V. @NCLUS IONS

19. Tbe secre tary-cen erar wirl continue to do wtratever is possible to obtain helpfron the internationar conmun ity to meet the urgent hrnnanitarian needs of chad, asset out in the ernergency relief prograrurE, and to rnobilize resources for therehabilitation, reconstruction and develognent of the countrv.

20. Tbe secre tary-General will also keep in close tou ch r{ith the current chairnanof oAU, as weLl as witl, the chadian authorities, concerning an approprrate date forthe international conference. The.prospects of obta in ing internliioiar assistancefor the reconstruction and dever.olrnent or cnaa nilr be rirgely dependent on tbecreation of a clinate of confidence through the restoration of peace ancr politicarstability in tbe country. The Secr etary-ceneral rrill keep the international
colrununity inforlEd in tbis reqard.


